Phosphor Storage Plates

We offer a full line of reusable intraoral storage phosphor plates compatible with Air Techniques Scan X, Soredex, and Gendex dental systems.

- Sizes 0-2 intraoral
- Erase and reuse thousands of times with proper care
- Fast image access
- Easy to share images electronically
- High absorption efficiency
- Electron beam cured topcoat on phosphor plate creates high tolerance to mechanical wear
- Smooth surface for improved signal-to-noise ratio

Discounts do not apply to clearance items.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IntraOral Size</th>
<th>Compatible System</th>
<th>D.IPA0</th>
<th>D.IPA1</th>
<th>D.IPA2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 (2 per box)</td>
<td>Air Techniques Scan X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 (2 per box)</td>
<td>Soredex</td>
<td>D.IPS0</td>
<td>D.IPS1</td>
<td>D.IPS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (4 per box)</td>
<td>Gendex</td>
<td>D.IPG0</td>
<td>D.IPG1</td>
<td>D.IPG2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phosphor Sensor Plate Envelopes from Flow Dental

Deluxe Safe’n’Sure Envelopes
- Unique EZ-GLIDE loader/sealer
- Slide plates into the envelope, then peel off the loader’s tab to seal the bag
- One side of envelope is clear to aid with the plate placement
- To process, tear open the center seam and feed the plate into the reader
- Sizes 0, 1, 2, 3
- 300 per box

Econo Safe’n’Sure Phosphor Plate Envelopes with Thumb Notch
- Tear-away thumb-notch opening
- Easy to remove plates for processing
- Made of soft, supple vinyl with rounded corners to maximize patient comfort
- Fits all Dentsply, Carestream Dental, Sirona and Air Techniques phosphor plates
- Sizes 0, 1, 2, 3
- 300 per box

Safe’n’Sure OPT for OpTime Soredex
- Pre-loaded with cardboard inserts specially designed to hold Soredex plates
- Load plates fast and easy with unique EZ-GLIDE tab that virtually seals itself
- 250 per box

Deluxe
80101 ........................................ Size 0
80111 ........................................ Size 1
80121 ........................................ Size 2
80131 ........................................ Size 3

Econo
80100 ........................................ Size 0
80110 ........................................ Size 1
80120 ........................................ Size 2
80130 ........................................ Size 3

OPT
80141 ........................................ Size 0
80151 ........................................ Size 1
80161 ........................................ Size 2
80171 ........................................ Size 3

Plate Cleaning Kit

Regular use of cleaner on Phosphor Storage Plates ensures a clear, clean image. One kit cleans up to 500 plates.

- (2) 8 oz. bottles cleaning solution
- (2) dust-free cloths
- Carry caddy

D.CSK ......................... Plate Cleaning Kit
ClikRay™ Sensor Covers

Protecting your patients, staff and equipment
- Rounded corners
- Optimal thickness
- High tear resistance
- Latex-free
- Size 1+2 - one size fits many
- Biodegradable Universal sensor cover
- 500 covers per box
- 20 boxes per case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Use With</th>
<th>Quantity per Box/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001-138</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Most size 1 sensors</td>
<td>500/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001-145</td>
<td>1 + 2</td>
<td>Carestream Dental size 1</td>
<td>500/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thin size 2 (ex. Schick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001-152</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>All sensors</td>
<td>500/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001-442</td>
<td>Univ (Bio)</td>
<td>All Dexis</td>
<td>500/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TiDi Sensor Covers

Protecting your patients, staff and equipment
- Soft edges
- Tear resistant
- Latex-free
- Custom fit to sensor for optimal image
- Sizes 0, 1, 2, and specialty sizes
- 100 covers per box
- 5 boxes per case

*Suni Extra Large Sensors come in 500 per box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Use With</th>
<th>Quantity per Box/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20977</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carestream Dental 6100</td>
<td>100/5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20978</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carestream Dental 6100</td>
<td>100/5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20979</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carestream Dental 6100</td>
<td>100/5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20841</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cynus Ray MPS</td>
<td>100/5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20999</td>
<td>Univ</td>
<td>Dexis</td>
<td>100/5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20861</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Regam</td>
<td>100/5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20998</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schick</td>
<td>100/5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20824</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Schick</td>
<td>100/5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20825</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Schick</td>
<td>100/5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20819</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Suni</td>
<td>100/5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20997</td>
<td>XL X-Ray Over Bag</td>
<td>Suni</td>
<td>500/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Case only

Orders ship FedEx ground. US dollars, checks, Visa, MasterCard and American Express accepted. All orders FOB La Vista, NE. Prices subject to change. Custom products may not be returned for refund or exchange.
EXTRAORAL FILM

NEXADENTAL’s high performance PicturePerfect x-ray films are used by dentists around the world. These films provide a high quality picture, with excellent contrast and definition throughout the entire diagnostic range. PicturePerfect films use the latest emulsion technology. All styles are packaged 100 films per box.

PicturePerfect Green Film
This high-contrast, high quality 400 speed, green-sensitive film replaces Carestream Dental T-Mat G film. PicturePerfect T-grain emulsion technology offers superb image quality with high resolution and exceptional detail with no loss of film speed, providing a quality picture each and every time.

PicturePerfect offers 100 sheets vs. Carestream Dental with 50 sheets, providing twice as much film at a significant savings with the same high quality.

8807 ......................... Ceph, 8”x10”
8811 ..................... Panoramic, 5”x12”
8812 ..................... Panoramic, 6”x12”

PicturePerfect Blue Film
PicturePerfect blue-speed film is designed to be used with blue-light systems. PicturePerfect film offers high-quality pictures with exceptional detail at 200 speed.

This film replaces Carestream Dental’s X-Omat film in Pan or Ceph.

8707 ......................... Ceph, 8”x10”
8712 ....................... Panoramic, 6”x12”

PicturePerfect Duplicating Film
PicturePerfect duplicating film is ideal for referrals or insurance claims. PicturePerfect film produces duplicate films with excellent fidelity. It is designed to be used with automatic or manual processing.

PicturePerfect duplicating film replaces all Carestream Dental duplicating film in pan or ceph.

8207 ......................... Ceph, 8”x10”

Discounts do not apply to clearance items.

PicturePerfect Film
All Styles
20% | 5 boxes
25% | 10 boxes
33% | 15 boxes

Orders ship FedEx ground. US dollars, checks, Visa, MasterCard and American Express accepted. All orders FOB La Vista, NE. Prices subject to change. Custom products may not be returned for refund or exchange.
INTRAORAL FILM

PICTURE PERFECT INTRAORAL FILM

Picture Perfect intraoral x-ray films offer contrast and diagnostic imaging quality comparable to Carestream Dental. Picture Perfect intraoral film is available in D speed and F speed and can be processed automatically or manually.

**Picture Perfect D**

Picture Perfect D film can be used for all anterior, posterior and bite-wing exams. Film packets are soft and pliable for patient comfort. Film packets are green and white, and are embossed with the size and films per pack. A pronounced dimple makes dark room work simple.

- **PP-I-D58**.....PicturePerfect D58 S-150 Size 2 SGL 150 films
- **PP-I-D57**.....PicturePerfect D57 S-130 Size 2 DBL 130 films

**Picture Perfect F**

Picture Perfect F film requires 50% less exposure time than D film. It can be used for anterior, posterior and bite-wing exams. F film packets are violet and white, and are embossed with the size and films per pack. A pronounced dimple makes dark room work simple.

- **PP-I-F58**.....PicturePerfect F58 S-150 Size 2 SGL 150 films
- **PP-I-F57**.....PicturePerfect F57 S-130 Size 2 DBL 130 films

**Picture Perfect Pedo Film**

Picture Perfect pedo film is available in D and F. This film offers the same quality and features as our size 2 films.

- **PP-I-D54**.....PicturePerfect D54 S-100 Size 0 SGL 100 films
- **PP-I-D53**.....PicturePerfect D53 D-100 Size 0 DBL 100 films
- **PP-I-F54**.....PicturePerfect F54 S-100 Size 0 SGL 100 films
NEXADENTAL CASSETTES

Cassettes
Lightweight and durable cassettes with push-button locking mechanism. The mechanism is easy to use and provides secure seal to keep light out. Our cassettes and screens are compatible with all panoramic x-ray machines requiring this type of system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Cassette Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11110</td>
<td>Push Button Aluminum Cassette</td>
<td>5” x 12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11109</td>
<td>Push Button Aluminum Cassette</td>
<td>6” x 12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110S</td>
<td>Push Button Aluminum Cassette/Screen</td>
<td>5” x 12”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIXER AND DEVELOPER

ABX Pre-mixed chemicals

Pre-mixed dental processing chemicals, designed to produce excellent archival quality on all types and brands of dental x-ray film, as well as with all brands of automatic film processors.

Four one-gallon bottles fixer or developer or two gallons each fixer and developer per case.

324-ABX .................. Developer/Fixer
204-ABXD .................. Developer
304-ABXF .................. Fixer

These products provide the latest advancements in chemical technology, and are easy to use and environmentally safe. Our products offer two unique features:

- **FixScent**
  A specially formulated deodorizer that eliminates chemical odors and provides a fresh, floral fragrance.

- **Color-Check**
  A unique color-coding system to help eliminate cross-contamination. If contamination occurs when using the blue fixer and red developer, the contaminated product turns clear.

MDX Chemical concentrates

Manual dental x-ray concentrate developer and fixer with Fixscent. Also available: easy to use one part liquid concentrates for manual processing of all dental and medical x-ray films.

Six one-quart bottles developer or fixer or three one-quart bottles each fixer and developer per case.

432-MDX .................. Developer/Fixer
432-MDXD .................. Developer
432-MDXF .................. Fixer

InstaDent For instant processing

Ready-to-use developer and fixer for instant processing of all x-ray films. For chairside endo processing and rapid manual hand tank processing. Features Fixscent.

Three one-quart bottles each fixer and developer.

601 ....................... Developer/Fixer

MAINTAINENCE

LH Systems cleaner

Fast-acting concentrate powder systems cleaner designed to dissolve silver oxide deposits and other stains from developer and fixer tanks, automatic processors and manual tanks.

Six one-quart bottles per case.

701 ....................... LH Systems Cleaner